
Ch ir~~~ appeal 
for support 

Gosford District Hospital Board 
Chairman, Mr. R. G. Mathews, 
last week . appeal~d for increased 
support from the community in 
providing urgent services at the 
hospital. 

Iri his nine-page report , 
to the board's -.1 
meetinr, Mr. Ma&llews 
stressed that increased 

membership was nee'lied 
in tbe hospital auxi
liaries, that there was 
pMential for a com
mllllity advisory service, 
thM· there was no com
mittee in Gosfonl to 
raise funds for -the dis
trict nursing service and 
tbit voluntary assistance 
would alwa:Ys be wel
come. 
Mr. Mathews pointed out 

that with the hospital ser
vices consolidl1tect and the 
growi,ng district nursing 
service providinG daily 
nursing care at home, the 
wide ranging service of the 
.bospHal would . begin to 
have a deeper meaning to 
local residents. 

n was to be hoped that 
the go9d people ·or the dis
trict would come to under
stand that the very real 
support the hospital need
ed in return (not neces
sarily financially), he said. 

In ot.her districts many 
residents .had a very clear 
personal identification with 
the hospital. Mr. Mathews 
referred to the Hornsby 
Pink Lady Service. 

He said there may -well 
be the SCOPe for somethi,ng 
like this to devel"P at a.s~ 
ford. · 

Supporters 
"The various hospital 

auxiliaries are borne for
ward year in and year 
out by a small nucleus of 

Mr . . R. M~thews 
"A number or · areas do 

not have an auxiliary or
ganisation of any !Wld," he 
said . . 

Mr Mathews said that 
apart from the auxiliary 
organisations, which tra· 
ditionally were an avenue 
for voluntary assistance 
from the ladies there ap
peared to be an i.mfilied 
providing for 
by men. 

He pointed out that 
Board of Directors was 
limited to nine. 

"There is potential for 
community advisory 
mittee, or something simi
lar which would enable 
th~ men of the service 
clubs, licensed clubs and 
sectional interest of all 
kinds to be represented. 

"1f so I and my board, 
would be delighted to dis· 
cuss the matter with in· 
terested parties. 

"The need for .such a 
committee may become 
even more desirable. in the 
near future w'ith- impend
ing parliamentary legisla· 
tion which is expected to 
alter the patt!Jm of hos
pital management through 
the State," Mr. Mathews 
said. 

staunch supporters, but Auxiliaries 

f 

t-heir total membership is · 
nowhere near as stroll!; -In a special report of 
.- it should be m a ausiliary activities, Mr. 
tri of abe. -.u.ews Said the auxili· 

!;=:===~~~~:;:::~:::;~[. aries had continued their 
~ ~nr etfqrts to raise 

funds duriilr the year 
and dooations of-- 0396 
had been received. ' 
Mr. Mathews said that 

despite publicity and efforts 
to draw recruits to the 
ranks of the auxiliaries in 
the past two years, the 
'number of ladies whO wOI'II: 
for the auxiliaries remaiJl. 
8d. much the same. 

"Their achievement 
raising almost £1400 was all 
the more meritorious ibd 
we extend our warmest 
thanks to these Joyal sup
porters. 

''Gosford auxiliary con
tinues to maintain a trolle7 
service through the wards 
which is greatly appreciat
ed by the patients. 

"A kiosk .will be neeclecl 
when the new ward in· 
creases the . patients to 
sOmething in excess of 130. 

"Local funds will have 
to be found for this pro· 
ject also. This will require 
serious thought in the com-
ing year. , •. 

~·~w!iile a gt~t manJI 
more supwrters -aFe essen
tial tor. the auxiliaries," M . 

· MatheWJ; warned- -"· · 

Efforts -Fail 
In referriat. to the 

magnificent w-Ork 8t the 
voluntary distrk:t com· 
mittees which nalse funds 
for the district nursinr 
service Mr. Mathews 
'poiiited out that aU 
efforts to form a Gosford 
committee bad failed. 
He 5aid the other com

ntittees had raised £1491 
which was used to offset 
the cost of maint · · 
the cars driven by the 
trict nurses. 

About £300 was -required 
each year to meet this 
minimum target and witb 
six nurses active, contrfl 
butions fell short by £309 
or the equivale.Q.t to the 
Gosford obligation, Mr. 
Mathews 'd. .. 


